
Kitchen
Clean refrigerator & freezer (wipe down shelves &
drawers)
Clean oven and stovetop
Clean microwave (inside & out)
Clean garbage disposal with citrus peels
Sweep floor, then hand wash
Clean & organize cabinets
Wipe down trash can (inside & out)
Wash/wipe down small appliances (coffee pot, K-cup,
toaster, mixer, toaster, etc.)
Dust & wipe down pantry shelves
Check for expired items in refrigerator/freezer/pantry
Clean your dishwasher
Wipe down light fixtures
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Living Room
Shampoo your carpet, or wipe down hard wood
Clean furniture and wipe down surfaces
Dust the tops of ceiling fans
Dust fireplace mantle, and bring out some spring decor
Dust trim and base boards
Clean windows
Remove wall scuffs and with magic eraser
Spot clean any stains in carpet with stain remover
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BathRooms
Clean bath tub & shower
Clean sinks and faucets
Hand wash floors
Wash bathroom mats & inspect to see if they are
falling apart
Revive your towels by washing them with hot water
and vinegar
Clean mirror
Clean & organize cabinets
Clean hard water stains off of shower faucet
Clean toilets and use pumice stone if you have hard
water stains
Clean trash can (inside & out)
Refill hand soap dispensers

Laundry Room
Wipe down washer then clean it
If needed, replace your front load washer seal
Wipe down dryer, and clean out lent trap
Get caught up on all your laundry (washing, drying,
folding, and putting it away)

cleaning checklist
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Vacuum carpet, then shampoo
Wash sheets, pillow cases, and blankets
Wash your pillows
Dust light fixtures including top of ceiling fans
Clean windows
Wipe down/dust any closet shelves
Wipe down/dust any dressers
Wipe down/dust head board
Clear off your catch all areas & make sure everything
has it's own place

Garage

Miscellaneous
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Bedrooms

Sweep out garage
Remove oil stains 
Organize tools and gardening equipment
Clear off your catch all areas & make sure everything
has it's own place

Vacuum stairs
Wipe down/dust stair railing
Sweep front/back porch
Clean out and weed garden beds


